
FREE ADVICE
I TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women Buffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

promptly with tho
woman', private

/Jy correspondence de-
-7 / fa \r PBftment of the Ly-

II vy )) dlaE.PinkhamMed-
II AfcuJ| If idne Co., Lynn,
rA /o) Mass. Your letter

wi" °P® rea^
and answered by a
woman and held In

?trict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;

thus h&B been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never boon
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without tho
written consent of the writer,and never
has the Company allowed theso confi-
dential letters to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume, of experience
which they have to draw from, itis more
than )K>ssible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your cose. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this

Csnerous offer of assistance. Address
ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-

fidential) Lynn, Mass.
Every woman ought to have

I.ydla E. Plnkliani'H HO-pago
Text Rook. It Is not u book for
general distribution, an it is too
expensive. It in free and only
obtainable by mail. 'Write for
it today.

BABY'S FACE ONE
SORE WITH ECZEMA

Cried for Hours, Could Not Sloep,
Resinol Brought Rett and Cur*.

Reading, Pa.?"My baby girl had eczema

for over hix month*. It wa« painful and
itrhinp, mlic could not sleep day or night,

?he would scratch till blond and water

would run down her neck. Then it burned
her k) she cried for bourn at a time. The
right aide of her face was one sore and
?cab. "Christ Is Risen;

IWill Arise"

"1 got. the samples of Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment on a Saturday morning,
and put ihem ofi, and put them on agnin
in the afternoon and in the evening before
I put her to bed, and she went to sleep
?nd slept till next morning. I thought !

wan in heaven the first night, and by
Monday the eczema was dried up so that
all the scabs fell off. Resinol Soap and
Ointment cured mv babv." Mrs. Win. M.
Fletcher, 544 So. 17ty St., Aug. 21, 1012.

lf.j'ou or any of your little ones arc suf-
fering from eczema, rash, tetter, ringworm,
or other itching, burning skin eruption,
there is only one better proof of the value

> of Resinol. That is, try it yourself and
'

see You can get samples free by writing
to l>ept. 4K, Resinol, Italtimore, Md.
Resinol stops itching instantly. Prescribed
by careful doctors for eighteen years, sold
by every druggist, or sent by parcel post
on receipt of price, Resinol Ointment, 500
and sl. Ilcsinol Soap, 25c.

HUMANITY
hud grown dry, old,

withered All the best Bprinss

of its nature had dried up, and
there was no flow of Invigor-
ating hope, and barely nny-

ihliiK of pureness and Bweetness itau
inp; from It. The emperor of the world
was at onee "a priest, an atheist,

and a god " The fairest and noblest In
life permitted their names to bo In-
scribed upon the "tabulae" of those
*ho had failed to maintain even the
?tlcanlinene of the flesh. The human
?are lwij- gone to Heed Hut by the
overruling of Providence, One Life
had been prematurely maintained In
righteousness, true to man's original,
Divine type. Mown down by the
aword of injustice, this harvested seed
was pown In a garden In Jerusalem.

Sown, as the sowei of wheat flings
his good grain into the soil, and Him
ply leaves it to the mercy of the Mas-
ter of the earth aud the Lord of life!
As the farmer merely closes the Ifeld
gate upon hia seeded field and can do
no more than wait' Just an wo BOW

the forms of them wKhfivyloved, set
a stone, or some mark to show whore
we have laid them, and come away to
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soothe ourselves with weeping
Till life's lens- shadows break tn cloud-

less love."

There is a wonderful vitality in n
seed A wealthy man once built n
great atone tomb for hlmaelf and
carved upon it; "This tomb, tho over-
lasting anode of ita owner, must not
be opened to all eternity." Inadvert-
ently the workmen burled a tiny seed
with the Impious dead man. Swollen
by tho moisture from his decaying
corpse, It sprouted, found a crevice
where light slioue through, grew to It,
and through It, and today a tall tree
stands with its roots in the old tomb,

and the stones so laboriously built
Into place are shattered and thrown

| soil, and ita Master. It Buys to the
farmer, "have no for results, since
the flowers have corno_ through the
ground, your gruin will also camo. The
Easter lilyis a sign to you of tho gra
clous beauty which will cro-Ati your
hard labor, which will follow what Is
so disagreeable at the moment. There
was nothing lovely about the Illy
bulb, remember!" The resurrection
message is a signal set up In the race
through lifi\

J

remnia!ng tT that there*
Is nothing more certain than

"That men rimy ilfon nti-pplui? \u25a0tones

U Of th«*lr dead prlvts to hl(;!u*r thi.igl."

lie is not here," said the heavenly,
lutelllgenco to thoae who sought n
dead body in the tomb. To the world
of men the nit.', sago runs, "do not

I grope in the grave of disappointed
hope, or of unfulfilled desire." "New-
ness of life" is yours. Let the paat. lie
tload, as It will. New days arise for j
you, with new hopes, better openings.
You ean never lose vitality! While
there is life there is hope. And hope
porsovered in finity certain fruition at I
harvest tlme.-

"110 is Risen" rings out from tho

ILtoiie beside the tomb. And the little j
crocus bud, thrusting itself through

I even snow and cold, points the iura

cage:

"Since I aw licro doubt not Ho rose
And kcrp with mo this Easter day

"

For he was juat the testing seed, I lie]
(list, fruits. If he rose, so will our
blessed doar ones in like manner, ever
BO much better for having been laid
aside as tho watchmaker lays your
watch to pieces on his tray.

The answering message is not sim-
ply "1. too, shall rise, some day." Not

"TOUCH

only the halicoaitorUJ e>yof bereave-
ment, "1 shall moot them all agski
some is a graveside raor.
allty which liTouly hall religious. Tho
true answer to the Easter call "lie lu
Risen" la, "I will aricc, and eo to my
Father, and wll', oay unto him,
Father!"

"Resurgam!" "I will arise!" That is
humanity's watchword now. There is
no noed for hiding even under the
chadow of the cross Itself. No shirk-
ing of hard duty, even for the blessed
security of a life given to devotion and
contemplation, away from life's tcmj»-
tations. No sitting under the willow
trees In helpless grief. Merry ring-
lets of golden beauty bedeok even the
willows at Easter tlmo. H

With all the world springing Into re-
newed activity, man too, rrlee from
m irrn kun *lirr*»

7 -J;~r - - '

asldo by tho resistless growing power
of what had been contained In that
tiny soed.

There is an immortal vitality about
humanity. That sown in the garden at
Jerusalem burst through tho tomb,
and appeared again, as much tnoro glo-
rious than the liody which tad beeu
sown, as the field of corn ia lovelier
as it waves in the autumn sunshine
than the bare grain tho farmer cowed
in the spring. "Sown in a natural
body, it is raised a spiritual body."

It is a prudent howover; to ap-
ply the actual tests to the seeds of the
crop, upon the vitality of which much
may depend. That sort of a test was
applied to humanity at Easter time.
One of ourselves, bone of our bone,
flesh of our flesh, was sown, and by
the mastery of the Master of Life, the
resurrection process was accelerated,
and the innate vitality of iR&n was
proved to be a great, glorious reality.

It is the message of spring. It
comes to encourage us, just when wo
ire committing so much wealth to the

'\u25a0 *nirn aHtr tin a nino
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The Easier
...

The window where they show
T"Aei> purify, bring hack '° me ) [j^.

~~ -; -. ,-?;> \ The faith oflong ago- J '*^||fijS,~~-» \ Again Ihear my mother ling flif
\ \ The gentle Savior 's lot* . < . £-fw

Bp*-*!
? ? //.-

!

- X / .. \u25a0
i "B Hk 5We rush for gain through all the year, *jf' y

>
Forgetting those oh!prayers

j \u25a0 *gi /earned long before we leameJ fa know \

|' *'\u25a0' ~"Mp H| W-. Tha world and its affairs:
? 7~V _.

'

j|flft Rut when, at Easter Kmc, fAe pure
"TTv^?'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; t.. -=.?.. WhUc lilies come again

\u25a0jffP. \u25a0 Our thoughts tum Heaoenward and Christ V%^99
' (/if hearh

JjL While at Easter
J?*""'

-" < l- i&'s Ijngdom shall endure: *
r T|rjtl The Idy leans to me and I

Cease doubting and am acre:

J- »f*>. *;s- JVfy ht&rt once more is lifted by \

V . jS- Ihe tones the. faithful r,!ng: HhJ
, 'M ? <1 Thvnk hecccn for live higher hope*

\?he Easier lilies bring.

his failures, his griefs, his backslid |
ing, "I will ariso and go to xny Father." !
Every night ho reminds himself, "I I
shall arise again tomorrow to a new j
life, sofßewbere.'* Every time ho slips j
buck in some manner, he cries, "I will
arise." ROE urreel ions are occurring all
around us every day. New giip 1h ta

ken on work here, new hope of better
lifo there, everywhere tho world la
trying""to rise and bear flowers, not
thorns, Tor ho one. now deliberately

.starts out to do any but the right
thing.
< H'a little flower can preach, an
Easter message, how much more a
ruon or woman or child? Cheery I
fighlirg against trouble and difficulty
bas blessing in it for all wluMwitnosa
it. lu rising to better things by sheer
hard climbing, many another Is.
helpod too The ruin of a man, who
has found liis way back to the strength
which hua made a man of hiin ngain
is 'himself one to whom others look
and almost incredulously cry, "He is
Risen," end possibly some one may
Bay, "Then will 1 also cry, "I will ariso
and go to my F&ther' alao."

In tho word* of one of the sweetest
of the Master hymns, written juut as
its author was telling his dying body.
"I will the Raster message
translated into action, hau for its mot
to;

"I fenr no foe, with Thee at hand to
bless;

Tils have no weight, and tears no bitter-
ness;

Where I* Death's sting? Where Grave
thy vl'-tory?

1 triumph still. If Thou abide with mo."

Sharing In Es«t«. v
To have lost no joy, buried no bopo.

known no Buffering is to corao to ;
Haster day with little sense of ita i
meaning arid fellowship. Only those
who have deeply Buffered c.ui enter
deeply inlo its glorious message.

Kastcr is the symbol of life triumph
ant, lifo more abundant, life rejoicing
over death, it is the birthday of im
mortality, to ho celebrated by alLmen
with gladness. Whatever hope haß
been defeated in our lives, Easter of-
fers us tho victory. Tfco doad we
loved are not deed; they livo fcrcve>
in fewness of life, awaiting our en

hoped to do, the things we
bavfe longed to reach, ar» only nntiei-
/iliOtJ. after all, ef what the soul
'-ballf,possess in the larger life that
i 'a:;ter foreshadows.

Ui our modern living, of the day and
'of the day, the thought of immortal
Ity.is often pushed aside. Easter bod-
ies it out afresh?immortal love, im
mortal life, endless joy, everlasting
hope, a clarion-call of power?Harper's
paiar.

Orlg'n cf the Eactsr Egg Custom.
Vfco favor accorded to eggs among

Eastertide observances is salil to have
originated from the ancient worship
of Ostara, goddess of the East, whose
feast was celebrated with much eat-
ing and drinking, many special of-
ferings being made, ir.ludtng the egg
of sea fowl. From northern German:
tha worship extended Into Great Brit-
ain. The Anglo-Saxon name for April,
the season of the festival, was Eaettr
monath, and in Germany tbi3 mcnth
iB still known as Octermonatb. Many
other of tho popular Easter obeerv
ances, especially in tlio Notherland
and Germany Indicate traces of aim
ilar origin. The cgg«ls symbolical >.>

tho resurrection.

Explained.
"Why am I always the goat?"
"Because you persist in butting in."

AKOUtSKB THR 1.1VEX AND rtUIIKS
Till'. BLOOD.

The Old Standardjfer.eral strengthening tonic.
©BOTE'S TAaTiUJB* chill TOSfC. troiiut the
liverto mtltn. driven Mut»ria»ni of tbe blood aod
brcii.i*op th« jjsleiu. A-rueWolc. Voradoliaaad
ciuidrco. SUc.

The Process.
"How can a inlik trust be investi-

gated?"
*

"By pumping this witnesses."

DDKS YOUR HEAD ACHEf
Try Hleka' CAPUDINE. It's IWuid ?piqu-

ant to take?effect* Immediate? iwx>d to prevent
Bick Uc«d<M'bea ami Norvoim Ileadacbea ai*o.
Ynur money back If not HatiKAeU. 10c.,25c. aod
Wc. at medicine stores. Adv.

Corrected.
"Bliggins always knows the latest

story.
".Not the latest," replied Miss Cay-

enne, wearily, "the longest."?Wash-
ington Star.

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation,) indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calouel and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 250
each. Burwell & Dunn Co., Mfrs.,
Charlotte, N. C Adv.

Plea for Liberty.
Mrs. B. was entertaining a few

friends and Elsie was allowed to re-
main invthe room, provided she made
no disturbance. But she was iutcr-

Hud talkative and asked so mail.,

questions that at last her mother be
came exasperated.

"Elsie, if you, open your mouth an
other time, you'll have to go back up-
stairs, Now, remember!"

Elsie was accustomed to obey, so,
for a long time, Elsie's lij>3 were kept
tightly closed. At last, however, uhb
touched her mother and said softly:

"Mautona, can I opeu my mouth if
I don't tsay anything?"? Chicago Trib-
une.

Too Late for Answer.
lienry Watterson, the well-known

American joprnalist, told this story at
a recent dinner party:

"One day when I was the city edi-
tor of a small newspaper, a fine tur-
key was left at the office. We all
hankered after the bird, but the editor
finally claimed it, took it home, and
had It cooked for dinner. The next
day a letter wan handed in to liim,
which he opened und rend:

" Mr. Editor?l sent you a turkey
yesterday which had been the cause
of much dispute among us. To settle
a bet, will you please state in tomor-
row s issue what the turkey di~o of?'"

HIS CHANCE.

Mn. Henpcck- \\ h>, I only mar
Tied you to spite Dick Jones.

Mr. llenpeck?Glad to bear it. Here-
tofore 1 thought it was because you
bad a grudge against me.

IN A SHADOW.
Inveterate Tea Drinker Feared Par-

alysis.

Steady use of either tea or coffoo
j'often produces alarming symptoms as

j the poison (caffeine) contained in
these beverages acts with more po-

j tency Ui eotno persons than in others.
"I was never a coffee drinker,"

! writes an 111. woman, "but a tea drink-
hsr. I waa very nervous, bad frequent

I spells of sick headache and heart
trouble, and was subject at times to
severe attacks of bilious colic.

"No end of sleepless nights?would
have spelis at night when my right
side would get numb and tingle liko
a tliousaud needles were pricking my
flcsl). At times I could hardly put my

i tongue out of my mouth and my right

j eye and ear were affected.
"The doctors told me 1 was liable to

become paralyzed at any time, so I
was in constant dread. I took no end
ot medicine ?all to no good.

"Tbe doctors told me to quit using
! tea, but I thought I could not live
i without it?that it was my only stay.
I had beon a tea drinker for twenty-

five years: was under the doctor's
care for fifteen.

"About six months ago, I finally

quit tea and commenced to drink
Postum.

"1 have never had one spell of sick
headache since and only one light
attack of bilious colic. Have quit hav-
ing those numb spells at night, sleep
well and my heart is getting stronger
all the time." Name given upon re-
quest.

Postum now comes in concentrated,
powder form, called Instant Post am.
It Is prepared by stirring a level tea-
spoonful in a cup of hot water, adding
sugar to taste, and enough cream to
bring the color to golden brown.

Instant Postum la convenient;
there's no waste; and the flavor is al-
ways uniform. Sold by grocer* every-
where.

A 6-cup trial tin mailed for grocer's

name and 2-cent stamp for postage.
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek,
Mich.

r" ~v-r*,h&Car- .§SK :
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WOULDN'T TAKE ANY CHANCES
Womap Surely Could Not Be AccuM#

of Having Any Lack of
Caution.

One day a very nervoua, timid-look-
ing woman, accompanied by a robuat
farmer, appeared on the platform of a
little railway at a remote country

town. For a time ahe devoted her at-
tention to the time table, but ahe did
not find there, the information she
nought, and she atepped up to the star
tion master as he came out of the
office.

"Will you please tell me if the three-
flfteen train has gone yet?" she asked,

in apparent concern.
"Yes, about twenty minutes ago," he

replied.

"And when will the four-thirty ba
along, do you think?"

"Why, not for some time yet, of
course."

"Are there any expresses before
then V

"Not one."
"Any freight trains?"
"No."
"Nothing at all?"
"Nothing whatever." ?

"Are you quite sure?"
"Certainly I am, or I wouldn't have

said so."
"Then," said the timid woman, turn-

ing to her husband, "I think well
eroes the tracks, William."?Youtb'a
Companion.

CRUST COVERED BAFTS HEAD

632 Brunswick St., Baltimore, Md. ?
"My baby's face broke out in pimplea,
which after bathing would weep and
form scabs until bis head and face
were completely covered with a cruat
and his bair all fell out. It was cross
and would not sleep. Each day It
spread until his entire face and head
were covered with weeping sores. I
tried several prescriptions, but did not
And any relief. Then I decided to try
Cutlcura Soap ahd Ointment.'

"After using them two or three
times the sores dried up and after a
half dozen applications all disfigure-
ment disappeared. In leaa than three
weeks the sores and scales were com-
pletely gone, and baby's akin aa
smooth and clear as when he was flrat
born. Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured him." (Signed) Mrs. Lottie V.
Steinwedel, Jan. 14, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p Skin Book. Addreaa
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Member of the Union.
Men who worked under a formar

city editor on the Washington Poet
vouch for the truth of this atory about
htm. ??

The telegraph editor, so the story
goes, got a "flash" one night that Join
La Fargo, the painter, was dead. He
called the news out to the city editor,
who. catching only the name and pro-
fession, yelled to a reporter:

"WllioughbyJ A painter by the
name of Farge iB dead. Rush down
to the Central Laboi- Union and see
what you can dig up about him!"

Cruel to Be Kind.
"What makes you carry that horri-

ble shriek machine for an automobile
signal?"

"For humane reasons," replied Mr
Chtiggins. "If I can paralyze a per-
son with fear he will keep'still and I
can run to one side of him."

A Confession.
Startled by convincing evidence that

they were the victims of serious kid-
ney and bladder trouble, numbers of
prominent people confess they have
found relief by using KURIN Kidney

and Illadder Pills. For sale by all
medical dealers at 25c. Burwell A
Dunn Co., Mfrs.. Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Its Nature.
"What's the weather report?"
"Blowing great guns."
"Great report!"

Constipation cauwn manj serious diseases.
It is thoroughly cured by l)oclor lleroe's
i'lftasatit I'ellcts. Duo a laxative, three far
catliurilc. Adv.

However, the man who knows just
how to manage a woman never tried
it.

rir.EN CI'KKD IM fl TO 14 I>ATB
Tnttrilnmsist willrutaDd nionry If PAZO OUfT-
MKNT fails to cam any caw< of Itching, 111 lad.
Ui< >-dius or Protruding Ptl«» InSto 14 days. iOo.

No, Cordelia, a criminal lawyer isn't
necessarily a criminal.

Brs. Wlnalow's Boothlng Syrnp for ChlUtrea
teething, miftena the |WIM, rrdtirrH InlUtnmfc-
Uon.aJlaya lain,cures wind colic JSc a bottle JUr

Silence Is the college yell of thf
school of experience.
??????? '

UP FOLEV 1
pw^nus
Backache Rheumatism
Kidneys and Bladder

C?«al? Ho Hafcit PDwp

Why Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" is guar-

J&JE\ antecd to stop and

P permanently cure that
f/jKynterrible itching. It is
MKWIcompounded for that

jfll porpoee and yoor money
rif M. FLLH wfll promptly refunded
PPUFJ wm WITHOUT QUESTION
[ jW WW " Ham's Care fails to cure
ItflHH|(tch. Eczema, Tetter, Ring

*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Worm or any other Skin
Disease. 50c at twjtdruggist's, or by mail
direct ifhe hasn't h. ManoCsctaredoolyby
ft. B RICHARDS BEDICINE CO., Sh«rma«,Tim
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